
RErÂxwSIxs AND RXIAIIsX0 FICES.

DIARY FOR FEBRUARY.

i. Wed. Lost dn>j for Co. Tr<'a tb furnisa te Ck of Mon.
.ni Co 1; ilit of lands habla tu bc *old top taites.
Affgorâ to coniulole polît, unka, idm tiu xt.

9,, Thuor. Bxmination of Las' Sttudott for oei tO the' Bat
with lionors,

3. ypid. Exaxoinatiool of Law stud. for eaiI ta theo Bar.
4. Sot. FXattl. of Art. Clerks for ort~ifictof fitnes.
6. SU N. SeptuuuWuiaua 3adv.
j. Mon. Triban.Atco lregn UP

8. hd nter-examiliatiofl Law Studeots and AItlcled
Clerkv. New Trial Dey, Queen's Bonch.

9Thur. New Trial Day, Coeiiin u.s Lut day fûr
setting dowio and glving notice of reo.hrarig
ln ehany

Io. Frid, Pa.o a, B. ieWTrial Bay, C. P.
il. Bat. Paper Day, C. P, New M~ral Day, Q. B5.
12. 8UN. Sauugcimz .Snday.
I53. >ton. P'apor Day, Q. B, New' Trial Day, C. P.
14. Tucs. St. Vokniffl . Papor Day. C. P. Nes' Trial

Doy, Q. B5.
15. Wed. Paper Day, Q. M3 Noew Trial Day, C. P.
M ui Thrp. Paper Day, C. P. Open Day, Q. B. 'lr-htcar-

un" Terr.i in Chauîenury coinrnenorb.* Laist day
for eervi<e o! auuîîunons fur Co. Court, York.

17. Prid. New' Triai lDay, Q. Bi, Open Day, C. P.
j18, Bat, Hilory Terni ends. Oliei day.

C. SUN. i tujom undutu.
224. Fr1, s. lfledthi.
24. Weid. s. .4[e nhaî.o
24). SUN. lat Sunday in Lrt.
2i 17. oii Last day for derlaration County Court York,

SRETAINERS AiND RETAINING YEES.
SECOND) PApEII

In olden tintes counisellors dealt directly
wîth tlie client, andi a general retainer sorte.
tîmes assuubed the ferai of a grant by way of
annulty pro contilUo impetuo et iinpondendo

S(Rolle's Abr, p. 436, pi. 10). In such a case
the dlaimt of thse barrister for remuneration was
Salegal one, recoverable by suit. Butinu aes

ýP,ý of apecial retainer, we<t1 a vieio to adeïbScy in
IÎ i gation, thse relatioyship of counael and

Sclient precluded tihe makig of any contract,
so as ta give tise former a legal claim to oom-

4îpensatin:- .Kennedy, Y. Broon, 18 0. B. N.S.
671. In other matters f counsel business,

~outaide of thse courts and not with a vlew ta
advocacy therein, it la necesway ln order thst
a barrister may b. able ta recover his ice.
f rain a client that thse client should have. made
an iuctual and express pSubiae te ray themb
îinsamucis as nothlng more tissu a moral obli-
gation arises fron tise meirs existence of tise
relation of counsel and olient: JfMutyn v.
ÀliM L.R. 5 C.Âp. 45.

In subsequent years It became, as it stili
continues, tise oustaoary etiquette ta rotain
counsel through tise &,edium of thse solicitor
or attorney in thse particîxiar snit: Doc d.
Denisct v. Hale, 15 Q. B. 171. Tu sucis cases-
special retaining focs ta counsel are alway.s
taxable between solicitor and client, aud at-
turney and client, and there is even a case
reported ini whicli under extraordinuiry circurn-
stances tii itein was allowed in a party and
party taxation: .Nickelle v. f7ýia m, 13 Jur.
649. Tise. solicitor under biq genuoral rettainer
is autisorizeti ta pay the counisel tii aud otlier
fees, and after payment he can rocover thrnt
froni bis client: Morriâ v. ifunt, 1 Chit. R.
544. tJswge bits established the course of
dealing tp bo, that counsel ia se eînploycci by
thse solicitor not upon a preliminary trafflc-
for his services in eoniderotion of future puy-
nient, but upon a prelininary paymrent of bis
focs before those services are obtained: Hfobart
v. Butler, 9 Ir, 0. L. Rl. p. 10f6. It moay bo
noted (as Mr. Narrison bas ouîiitted it in bis
book) that ln Oritario counsel.tees are te a
limited cetent a. legusi clanb and recovorable
by action. This lis by virtue or tise enactînent
which ie consolidatoti in section 882 of thse
Coinuson Law Procodure Act and the tariff
of coouts framed in pur.uarsce tliercot, providing
for counsel focs: B.îldliî v. Olontguomer&l,
1 U. C. R. 283 .LTes8lie v. BDrU, 22 li. (. it.
512.

-The psymcnt of retîtinin- ftes teaittorneys
and solicitors is a practice fori wbicl no ituaodorn
Engiiuuh autiority can be fotund, altliuîgl tisere
is reference mandc ta suds a tec ia ati rnony-
mous case reported in 1 Saslk, 87. (it is just.
possible that tîii may refer to thse cbarge for-
drawing tiseretainer, wisich is taxable: Bro une.
Y. Digglet, 2 Chit. 8312.) In the United States,
retaining fées ta &ttorneys are sanctioned by
tise tarifsa and claimable by law. It has been.
a usuel practice ln this Province ta charge and
lni some cases ta stipulate for sucis a fée,
though sBore uneertalnty exise as toifts beingK
taxable against thse client wlien called in queii-
tion. In u 'nreported caue or A?-lg v. Car-
rol, this practice wua adverted ta during the,
argument by Mowat, V. 0., who said that in
his time practitioners very otten required P.

imali, fee, suais ae ten dollare ta be paid tisera
at the commencement of a Suit, with thse viewr
of coverlne thso expense of miseellarbeous non.
taxable items during thse progî-es of thse cause.
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